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1. Personal Details (block caPitals)

2. seconDary eDucation

3. further / eDucation

4. MeMbershiP of Professional boDies

TiTle (Mr/Mrs/Miss/Ms etc.)

FirsT NaMe

surNaMe

address

PosTcode

HoMe TelePHoNe NuMber

Mobile TelePHoNe NuMber

NaTioNal iNsuraNce NuMber 

curreNT driviNg liceNce? Yes  No 

TYPe ProvisioNal  Full  Hgv 

aNY eNdorseMeNTs? Yes  No 

use oF a car? Yes  No 

PosT aPPlied For

PrePared To WorK Full TiMe  ParT TiMe  sHiFTWorK 

 daTes 
scHools level oF eXaM subJecTs WiTH grades or baNds

 FroM To

 daTes 
college or uNiversiTY QualiFicaTioN & grade daTe aWarded

 FroM To

 NaMe oF iNsTiTuTe 
class oF MeMbersHiP MeTHod oF adMissioN daTe aWarded

  ProFessioNal bodY

aPPlication for eMPloyMent



5. Present eMPloyMent

6. Previous eMPloyMent

 FroM NaMe & address oF eMPloYer Job TiTle Period oF NoTice reQuired

    curreNT salarY / beNeFiTs

MaiN duTies & resPoNsibiliTies

reasoN For WisHiNg To leave

 daTes NaMe & address 
Job TiTle

 brieF descriPTioN reasoN For

 FroM To oF eMPloYer  oF duTies leaviNg

Starting with most recent first



7. further inforMation

8. interests / hobbies

Please give a general statement about the way in which you consider your skills, knowledge and experience relevant to this post and your 

reasons for applying. You may wish to include reference to experience gained at work or in a voluntary capacity, details of any education or 

training undertaken. use additional sheets if necessary.

Please give details of pastimes, sports etc.

ofices held in social / sports clubs etc.



9. health

10. criMinal offences

12. Declaration

How many days of absence have you had as a result of illness during the past two years?

Have you been absent through illness for more than two consecutive weeks during the past two years? Yes  No 
If YES please give details

are you aware of any medical condition that could affect your performance at work? Yes  No 
If YES please give details

Please indicate if you need any special help or assistance should you be short listed for interview

Have you been convicted of a criminal offence? Yes  No 
If your answer to the above was YES please give details (offence, judgement, date) 

Declaration is subject to the Rehabilitation of Offenders Act.

i declare that all information contained in this form is true and correct to the best of my knowledge. i understand that false information may 

result in subsequent dismissal without notice or withdrawal of any offer of appointment. 

i understand that Norbord ltd will require to process the information which i have given in this application form, for the purpose of deter-

mining my suitability for employment with the company, in terms of the data Protection act 1998. some of this information may be deemed 

“sensitive” such as information given in relation to my health and details of criminal convictions. 

Notwithstanding, i hereby consent to the company processing my information as it considers necessary for determining this application.

signature date

11. referees

NaMe

PosiTioN

address

TelePHoNe NuMber

caPaciTY iN WHicH You KNoW THe above

NaMe

PosiTioN

address

TelePHoNe NuMber

caPaciTY iN WHicH You KNoW THe above

One of your referees must be your present or most recent employer. Contact will only be made with your permission

oNce coMPleTed THis ForM sHould be reTurNed To:

Diane Dick - HR Department

Norbord Ltd, Station Road, Cowie, Stirling FK7 7BQ

Tel: 01786 812921. Fax: 01786 815622

diane.dick@norbord.net


